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Kaylee

Infirmary Renovations Complete

Kaylee is a Yorkshire
terrier found in horrible
condition. Severely malnourished, Kaylee was
so weak upon arriving at
the vet’s office she could
not stand. The veterinary technician who
cleaned her up said “Her
hair was so badly matted, shaving her was like
removing a tortoise shell”. She was diagnosed with diabetes
and her illness went untreated for so long cataracts developed
in both of her eyes and, as a result, Kaylee is almost blind.
Kaylee’s treatment started with a full week under close veterinary supervision, and her recovery has only begun. We have
also learned that Kaylee’s pancreas does not produce enzymes
to help her digest food, so we are treating that condition.
Unfortunately Kaylee is not yet gaining weight and occasionally suffers from severe bouts of intestinal upset. Specialists
are continuing to search for the cause of this condition so
they can set her on the road to recovery. The veterinarians
have noticed that despite her inability to gain weight, her demeanor has greatly improved since coming to Hallie Hill. She
is active, loving and VERY VOCAL! We have fallen in love
with this strong little girl who has persevered throughout her
ordeal, and we will continue to make her as healthy and
happy as possible. If Kaylee is able to gain weight, she will
undergo eye surgery to restore her sight. Kaylee’s medications and veterinary care are an ongoing expense, so donations are greatly appreciated.

Usually the residents of Hallie Hill enjoy spacious enclosures (averaging over 6000 square feet) with grassy areas,
shade trees, and a dog house for shelter. If a dog becomes
ill, they need a smaller more sterile environment during
recovery, so we bring them inside to the infirmary. We
recently renovated our infirmary and are now enjoying the
improvements! The room has newly poured concrete with
an easy to clean finish, three inside kennels with guillotine
style doggie doors each opening to a 4’x14’ outdoor run.
These kennels provide the perfect place for dogs to recuperate after a surgery or illness. The kennel doors have
swiveling panels for food and water bowls. There are also
privacy panels between the kennels to reduce barking. The
new space is even used for dogs that are not ill. “The infirmary made cleaning up after a
litter of seven puppies easier
than ever before!” commented
staff.

If you are interested in supporting
Kaylee- please donate today. Simply
write “for Kaylee” on the memo line of
your check or donate online at
halliehill.com

Athena– a beautiful hound
terrier mix, waits patiently at
the kennel door for a treat
(and for someone to take her
home).
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A Home for All Seasons.

Adorable Adoptables
Lucy
This exuberant girl is only about 8 months old– So she is still
a PUPPY at heart. She jumps for joy when around people or
other dogs! She has the most adoring eyes, doesn’t she?

Sandy
This athletic 1 year-old loves to play with people and other
dogs. She wants someone to promise she never has to be
on her own again.

Humphrey
This young man would make a great family dog. He loves
to patrol his yard and alert us to visitors. Playful and
friendly, he enjoys toys and sometimes buries his treats!

Upcoming Events
Saturdays -Adoption Events at West
Ashley Petsmart - Come meet some
of our adoptables!
September 15– Hallie Hill Animal
Sanctuary is awarded a Wells Fargo
Community Giving Grant!
September 19– PAWS Pet Appreciation at Tractor Supply in Ravenel 102pm– Come meet some of our
adoptables!
October 10th—LowCountry Paws
and Claws 2015 Pet Expo 10-3pm at
the North Charleston Convention
Center. Stop by and visit our booth.

How You Can Help…

Adopt!- or Help spread the word that we have
many adoptable dogs and cats!
Volunteer!- We need many more volunteers for
enrichment activities or helping out at adoption
Fiona
events.
Almost 2 years old, this female enjoys playtime with chase toys and
Donate! Gifts of money, blankets, dog shamwill be affectionate to anyone who has treats to offer.
poos, treats, and other supplies are always appreciated!

